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out of captivity-once taken from under
Satan and sin, and liability to eternal
death-and when ignorant tbemselves
how bo go-how to hold on their course
-how to maintain their path, and pro-
moto their sanctification- when they
would be tbernselves bewildered and un-
certain how to act bes-or howv to act
at all-when the ever.?s of Goli's provi-
dence would perpiex or bring îiern to a
svotnd-it is in these circumnstances tliat
God is the guide of bis people--their
lcacer-that hie lea(ds themn forthi by tlw
riRbt way-the vight way. 'l'lie people
oïl God, if not bewildered, uticertain hoiv
t0 act, would often choose a way for
themselves--wouldl chalk out their own
course-would fbrmn a chatt ofthe wil-
derness for theniselves. They thereby
often go svrong, and were God allowing
them to pursue that way--it wotild neyer
bring them to the city of habitation.
They may- think that such anti such is
best for tLem. Thcy rnay say concern-
ing God's providence: wvould that it had
been otherwise !-would that it had been
arranged so and s0 !--would that it had
happeniec thus ! But God takes the di-
reption, of bis prvdence mbt bis own
bands. Hie secs 'the end froni the te-
ginning--he sees what is best for us-
andi leatis in httt own way that He may
bring us to a city ot' habitation. Now,
wbat is particularly to be noted in re-
gard ta the way by which God leatis his
people is that it is generally a way of af-
fliction or trial. And hence the quali.
fying expression here-"l the righi way ;"
for,were the way always one of happiness
and prosperity, we wvould be ail apt e-
nough to suppose that it was the right
wvav. We would not challeng that.
Buit it is because it is generally the way
of affliction--becatase it is too often the
reverse of what even the people of God
would wish-because it seems to be the
-wrong wvay--it is at ail events a way
which thcy theniselves would flot choose
-- thereforè, we say, it is that the pen of
inspiration calîs it Il the rigld way :"-it
is the right way in opposition to ail we
îîîay lie apt t- suppose or imagine An
attentive observance of providence ivill
shoiv to us that it is by tlhe ivay of' afflue-
tion--by a path niarkied by mucli sufer-
ing andi trial, for the most part, that the
pieople of Codi are led. The history of
Go*s people, as traced in the Bible frorn
Abrahami downwards, shews tbis-A-
br.shatn trieti by Cod, and receiving tbe

losing Jo3eph, andi Simeon, and threat-
oued with the bass of Benjamin also. -

AIl these things" qaidi the Patriarcli,
"are against me":-David, the man after

God's own heart, baving every kind, of
affliction, almnost, poured into his cup, and
ieaving on record un experience so ex-
tensive anti so varied that every chilti of
Goti repaira to bis songa nas furnishing the
best expression of lus own peculiar joys or
wvoes:--tlhe prophets, persecuted,afllicted,
torniented:--the apostes--the earlyChris-
tian:s-and lirotîgh every age, ivhether
in tlic public records of the Church the
lives of' God's people bo recorded, or ii
the more private annaIs of Christian bio-
grapby. Did flot the Apostles exhort
the early converts tlîat àt vas through
much tribulation that tbey maust enter the
hingdorn of Goti? Bid flot Christ pre-
dict: Ilin the ivorid ye shall have tribu-
lation." And 'when tho throng of the re-
deemed are bebeiti arounti the tbrone, is
it itot as those wvho ba7ve corne out of
great tribulation, anti have waslied their
robes, and made tîîer white in the blood
of the Lamb ? That shey have conte out
of great tribulation is one of the especial
circunistances or marks connecteti wilh
theni. Great tribulation : it is generaily
great tribulation that accomplishes God's
designs and ?repares the soul for heaven
---he city of habitation. Sanctified af-

fliction accotnplishes the best of purposes.
But it is generally flot a littIe afflition
that wiii edo it:-tbe process needs to be
repeated:--the stroke needs to bo routera-
ted. Were flot the chiltiren of Jsraet
forty years in the wiiderness--anti was
flot adl th is necessary that God might
prove theni and try them, and that they
rnight learn bis law? Was it Dot nees-
sary to prove wliat was in theni, anti
that thoy rnight thus know thernseives,
andi repent and seek the Lord? Some
may neeti les correction than othera, but
undoubtedly it is true-that 'whom, the
Lord ioveth hie cbastenetb, and scotirgeth
every son 'vbom he receiveth. It is thus
the people of God are disciplineti andi
prepareti for heaven, are ruatie partakers
of the divine holiness, andi fit for enter-
ing the city of habitation. It is by a cir-
cuttous path, often one strewn with
thorns, iying through the ivilderness, its
most glooniy recesses perhaps, the most
destitute of verdure, and the znost stuti-
ded with dark precipitous, anti awful
mountains--it is tbrough such a path
that they are led to a city of habitation,
a city where they may dwehl--a place
contrastet with tio desert ai a place


